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Abstract. The synthetic peptide Gly-Arg-GlyAsp-Tyr
(GRGDY), which contains the RGD sequence of sev-
eral adhesion molecules, was covalently grafted to the
surface of otherwise poorly adhesive glass substrates
and was used to determine the minimal number of
ligand-receptor interactions required for complete
spreading of human foreskin fibroblasts. Well-defined
adhesion substrates were prepared with GRGDY be-
tween 10-3 fmol/cm2 and 104 fmol/cm2. As the adhe-
sion ligand surface concentration was varied, several
distinct morphologies of adherent cells were observed
and categorized. The population of fully spread cells
at 4 h reached a maximum at 1 fmol/cm2, with no
further increases up to 104 fmol/cm2. Although maxi-
mal cell spreading was obtained at 1 fmol/cm2, focal
contacts and stress fibers failed to form at RGD sur-
face concentrations below 10 fmol/cm2. The minimal
peptide spacings obtained in this work correspond to
T
HE adhesive interaction of cells with extracellular
matrix components plays an important role in many
cellular functions such as regulation of cell morphol-
ogy, growth, differentiation, and motility. In recent years,
many aspects of the molecular basis of cell adhesion have
been elucidated. Adhesion-promoting extracellular matrix
proteins such as fibronectin (FN)1 , laminin (LN), and vitro-
nectin (VN) are complex multifunctional molecules which
interact with other matrix components and with cell surface
receptors. The adhesive signal Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD), located
within many cell adhesion proteins, and the integrin class of
cell surface adhesion receptors, which recognize this signal,
comprise the most universal and well understood adhesion
receptor-ligand system (1, 4, 13, 15, 18, 22-24) . Several ba-
sic questions remain unresolvedregarding the interactions of
cell adhesion proteins with the integrin class of cell surface
adhesion receptors. This paperreports the minimum number
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: FN, fibronectin; FNR, fibronectin
receptor; GRGDY, Gly-Arg-GlyAsp-Tyr; HFF, human foreskin fibroblast;
IRM, interference reflection microscopy; LN, lanminin; SEM, scanning
electron micrograph; VN, vitronectin; VNR, vitronectin receptor.
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440 nm for spreading and 140 nm for focal contact
formation, and are much larger than those reported in
previous studies with adsorbed adhesion proteins, ad-
sorbed RGD-albumin conjugates, or peptide-grafted
polyacrylamide gels. Vitronectin receptor antiserum
specific for integrin C03 blocked cell adhesion and
spreading on substrates containing 100 fmol/cm2 of
surface-bound GRGDY, while fibronectin receptor an-
tiserum specific for a5ß, did not. Furthermore, CIA
was observed to cluster into focal contacts in spread
cells, but a5ß1 did not. It was thus concluded that a
peptide-to-peptide spacing of 440 nm was required for
«,.(33-mediated cellular spreading, while 140 nm was
required for a,.ß3-mediated focal contact formation and
normal stress fiber organization in human foreskin
fibroblasts ; these spacings represent much fewer
ligands than were previously thought to be required.
of ligands required to support morphologically normal cell
spreading with focal contact formation, the requirements for
a complete adhesive interaction.
Several model experimental systems have been developed
to investigate the minimum number of ligand-receptor inter-
actions to support cell adhesion and spreading. A model sys-
tem developed by Brandley and Schnaar, which consists of
RGD-containing peptides covalently grafted to polyacryl-
amide gels, has been recently used to study integrin-medi-
ated cell adhesion (2) and haptotactic cell migration on lin-
ear and exponential gradients of immobilized RGD peptides
(3) . The later study demonstrated that cell interactions with
these substrates were dependent on RGD surface density. Al-
though well-defined gradients were obtained by the methods
used in this study, surface concentrations of peptide at any
givenregion ofthe gradient substrate couldonly be approxi-
mated. Peptides are highly permeable in the polyacrylamide
gel base material, and as such, the peptide was not grafted
exclusively on the surface of the gel ; thus, only concentra-
tions of peptide per gel volume could be quantified and sur-
face concentrations of peptide were estimated from these
values by assigning an arbitrary value for the depth ofthe gelthat was assumed to be accessible to cells from the surface.
In the model of the present study a dense substrate was
modified exclusively at the surface, allowing precise quanti-
fication of peptide surface concentration.
A second model system for studying integrin-mediated
cell adhesion was developed by Danilov and Juliano (6) and
consisted of a plastic substrate containing adsorbed con-
jugate proteins of albumin which had been derivatized with
short RGD sequences. RGD density was modulated by con-
trolling the number of RGD peptides grafted to the albumin
molecules. Studies with this system demonstrated that the
efficiencyofcell adhesion increased with increasing amounts
of RGD peptide conjugated per protein molecule. Although
it is possible to determine the number of RGD conjugates
bound to the substrate with this system, the number ofRGD
moieties actually available for cell interaction (i.e., the effec-
tive RGD surface density) is difficult to quantify, since anun-
known number of RGD groups are masked from cell surface
receptors by the protein conjugate itself, i.e., are pointed
toward the plastic substrate rather than toward the cells. Al-
ternatively, an unknown number of RGD groups could be
conjugatedto the albumin in a manner that renders them in-
accessible to the cell surface receptors. It is also quite dif-
ficult conceptually to permit two or more large adhesion
receptor proteins clustering around one albumin molecule to
interact with two or more RGD peptides conjugated thereto.
Given that albumin is a relatively small globular protein, it
seems likely that steric limitations would prevent such multi-
dentate binding. In the model of the present study, all of
the surface-bound peptide ligands are immobilized identi-
cally and all are available to the cells for receptor-mediated
binding.
Singer et al. (25) also observed RGD density-dependent
cell attachmenton substrates containing synthetic RGD pep-
tides covalently grafted to adsorbed albumin. Other workers
have quantified adsorptionof cell adhesion proteins and cell
adhesion protein fragments to evaluate the effects of ligand
density on receptor-mediated cell adhesion (12, 14, 29) .
These systems did demonstrate RGD density-dependent cell
adhesion, but the fraction of adhesion ligands available for
cell adhesion receptors could not be determined directly.
This is because of uncertainty aboutthe conformation of the
adsorbed protein, namely whether it has significantly dena-
tured upon the surface, and about its configuration relative
to the surface, namely whether it has adsorbed such that the
receptor-binding domain is oriented away from the underly-
ing substrate. The results of the above described studies
using RGD-protein conjugates, RGD-grafted polyacryl-
amide, and cell adhesion proteins and fragments are pre-
sented quantitatively in the discussion and are summarized
in Table II associated with that discussion.
The adhesive substrates used in this study are well defined,
since the peptides are covalently grafted to the substrate in
a single conformation. The peptide is immobilized to an
otherwise poorly adhesive glass substrate by the NH2-
terminal amine via a glycyl residue used as a spacer; the
COOH-terminal tyrosyl residue is provided for radioiodina-
tion. It has been previously shown with radiolabeled pep-
tide accumulation on the substrate (20) that peptide surface
concentrations can be precisely measured and controlled,
permitting the direct correlation of RGD surface density to
the state of cell adhesion and spreading. It was also demon-
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strated (20) that adsorbing proteins from serum or albumin
in the medium, and from cellular sources play only a mini-
mal role in either blocking or promoting the cell adhesive
interactions; this is likely because of the poor protein-ad-
sorbing properties of the base glass substrate. As such, the
cellular behavior is directly influenced by the quantity and
the nature of the surface-immobilized peptide, without the
complex conformation issues associated with protein ad-
sorption. We have also recently demonstrated that the pep-
tides so immobilized are resistant to cellular proteolysis for
periods of at least 12 wk, and that the adhesive activity is
retained after steam autoclaving (Persad and Hubbell, un-
published observations using radiolabeled peptides and ad-
hesion bioassays) .
This study investigates the effect of RGD density on cell
adhesion and spreading as indicated by the extent of cell
spreading, focal contact formation, and cytoskeleton organi-
zation. The role of the VN receptor, or integrin CIA, and
the fibronectin receptor, or integrin a5ßß, in cell attachment
and spreading on these adhesion peptide-derivatized sub-
strates was also examined.
Materials andMethods
Cell Culture
Human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) were established in culture from neo-
natal foreskins. Low passage HFFs were maintained in DMEM (Gibco
BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 10% FCS (Gibco BRL), 400
U/ml penicillin (Gibco BRL), and 400 ug/ml streptomycin (Gibco BRL)
and were incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5% C02 atmosphere.
Preparation ofSubstrates
A three-step chemical process was used for substrate preparation (20) . In
thefirststep, glass was rendered relativelypoorly cell adhesiveby modifica-
tion with a silylating agent to produce what is called glycophase glass. In
the second step, the glycophase glass was activated with sulfonyl chlorides,
and in the final step, the activated glycophase glass was coupled to the pep-
tide via the NH2-terminal primary amine. We have previously shown that
under these conditions, all ofthe peptide added to the activated glycophase
glass substrates was immobilized upon the substrate. The amount of immo-
bilized peptide may be accurately controlled by adding the appropriate
amount of peptide to the activated glass. Specifically, glass coverstips (18
x 18 mm; Thomas Scientific, Philadelphia, PA) were soaked in0.5 M so-
dium hydroxide for2 h, rinsed indeionized water, andimmersedinan aque-
ous solution (1%, pH 5.5) of (3-glycidoxypropyl)-trimethoxysilane (Hails
America,Inc., Piscataway, NJ). The preparation was heatedandmaintained
at 90°C for 2 h. The coverslips were then washed to remove unreacted si-
lane. 1 mM HCl was addedtothe dish containing the sialylated glass cover-
slips and this preparation was heated at 90'C for 1 h to convert the oxirane
moieties on the derivatized glass to glycol groups (glycophase glass). Dry
glycophase glass coverslips were rinsedwith dry dioxane (driedover molec-
ularsieve4A;Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, PA). Th 10mlofdry dioxane,
200 pl ofdry pyridine and 100 pl ofdry tresyl chloride (2,2,2-trifluoroeth-
anesulfonyl chloride; Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland) were added. A mini-
mal volume of this mixture was added to the upper surface of each glyco-
phase glass covershpplaced in a glass Petri dish. The reaction was allowed
toproceed for 10min at room temperature, after which the coverslips were
rinsed in 1 mM hydrochloric acid and finally rinsed in 0.2 M sodium bicar-
bonatebuffer atpH 10 (coupling buffer). Coupling buffercontaining varying
Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-iyr (GRGDY; Biosynthesis, Inc., Dexton, TX) concen-
trations was added ata minimal volumeon the coverslipsand incubated for
20 h atroom temperature to graftthe peptide tothe surface. Thebuffer was
removed after the 20-h incubation period and replaced with coupling buffer
containing 0.8 M 0-mercaptoethanol, which effectively replaces unreacted
tresyl groups. The 0-mercaptoethanol was incubated with the coverslips for
2 h so that unreactedtresyl groups would react with a nonadhesive moiety.
The peptide was demonstrated to by >95% pure by HPLC by the manu-
facturer.
1090Control ofPeptide Surface Concentration
Previous studies (20), where radiolabeled GRGDY was coupled toglass by
the chemistry outlined above, demonstrated that surface concentrations
increased linearly with increasing input levels of GRGDY to a saturated
level of grafted peptide (12 pmol/cmz). The linear relation reported (20)
was determined from direct measurements of immobilized radiolabeled
GRGDY and the lowest detectable substrate surface concentration of pep-
tide was 2,000 fenol/cmz. Nearly quantitative immobilization of peptide
was achieved over a range of 2,000-12000 finol/cm2 of input peptide.
More recently, it was observed that immobilization ofGRGDY was nearly
quantitative at an input peptide concentration of 30 finol/cm2 (S. A. Mas-
sia, unpublished results), which suggests that immobilizationis quantitative
dawn to this level of peptide surface concentration.
In this report, biological responseswere primarily studiedwith RGD sur-
face concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 fmol/cmz. The various RGD
surface densities were obtained by controlling the concentration ofpeptide
in the reaction buffer during the surface immobilization process. Reaction
conditions necessary for RGD surface concentrations greater than 30
finol/cm2 were interpolated from previous results which demonstrated a
linear increase in peptide surface concentration with increasing concentra-
tions ofpeptide in the reaction buffer up to a surface saturation concentra-
tion of 12,000 fmol/cmz. For ROD surface concentrations below 30 finol/
cmz, it was assumed that the linear relation between peptide input concen-
tration and immobilized peptide surface concentration extended below the
detectable limit of 30 fmol/cmz. Therefore, input peptide concentrations
necessary to obtain RGD surface concentrations below 30 ftnol/cm2 were
extrapolated values.
Adhesion Assays
Cells harvested for experiments were rinsed twice with Caz+- and Mg`+-
free PBS and then incubated in 0.54 mM EGTA in PBS for 15 min at 37°C
fordetachment. Cells were then collectedby centrifugation andresuspended
inserum-free medium, which consistedof DMEwith 4 mg/ml ofheat-inac-
tivated (90°C for 10 min) BSA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and
antibiotics. Heat treatment ofthe albumin achieves the denaturing of con-
taminating cell adhesion proteins without adversely affecting the albumin
(30). The substrates were seeded at a density of 10000 cells/cmz and cells
were allowed to attach and spread at 37°C in 5% COz. An inverted micro-
scope (Fluovert; Wild Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, NJ) equipped with phase con-
trastobjectives and a high resolution video camera (67M series; Dage-MTI
Inc., Wabash, MI) was used to visualize spreading cells after a 4-h incuba-
tion. Random fields of adherent cells were chosen for video recording and
at least 100 cells were analyzed on each substrate. Adherent cells were ob-
served and categorizedinto fourmorphological types: type I, spheroid with
no filapodia; type II, spheroid with one to two filapodia; type III, spheroid
with greater thantwo filapodia; and type IV, flattened and polygonal or flat-
tened with pseudopodia. These morphologies are illustrated in Fig. 1. The
population ofadherentcells analyzed on each substrate was scored accord-
ing to the above criteria and the percentage ofeach morphological type in
the sample population was determined for each substrate 4 h after seeding.
The percent of attached cells which are spread, as described in (20), was
obtained by multiplying the ratio of spread cells to the total number of at-
tached nonspread and spread cellsby 100; nonadherent cells were discrimi-
nated from adherent ones by gently shaking the dish. Approximately 80%
ofthe cells in each field were adherent and the proportion of nonadherent
cells did not appear to vary with peptide density. Focal contacts were ob-
served by interference reflection microscopy as described below without
fixation.
AntiseraAdhesion-blockingAssays
1b identify which class of integrins was involved in promoting attachment
and spreading to surface immobilized GRGDY, rabbit polygonal antisera
to the human vitronectin receptor (VNR) and to the human fibronectin re-
ceptor (FNR) were used (Telios Pharmaceuticals, San Diego, CA). Anti-
human VNR was specific for integrin 003 and anti-human FNR was spe-
cific for integrin a5ß1. A protocol described by Dejana et al. (8) was used
for this assay with some modifications. Nonenzymatically harvested cells
suspended in serum-free medium were incubated for 30 min before seeding
with increasing concentrations of either anti-FNR or VNR separately, or
both antibodies combined. In controls, the antibodies were replaced by pre-
immune rabbit serum (Gibco BRL). As a control for antibody cross reactiv-
ity, antiserum-treated cells were incubated on FN- and VN-coated sub-
strates. Cell suspensionspreincubatedwith antibodies orpreimmune serum
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were inoculated on substrates with a RGD surface density of 100 finol/cm2
and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. The samples were then washed twice with
PBSto remove unattached cells and fixed in 3.7 % formaldehyde in PBS for
30 min. The fixed samples were washed and immersed in PBS for phase
contrast microscopy. Attached and spread cells were counted in 10 fields
at 200x magnification for each sample. Spread cells (type IV morphology)
were scored by the criteria of polygonal shape and distinct nuclei. Percent
ofcontrol cell attachment was determined by dividing the total number of
attached spread and nonspread cells for a given experimental condition by
the total number ofattached spread and nonspread cells observed with pre-
immuneserum-treated cells. This ratio wasthen multiplied by 100 to obtain
the percentage of the control value.
Scanning EM
Samples of adherent cells on the peptide grafted substrates were prepared
by fixationwith 2% glutaraldehyde inPBS for 1 h. The samples wererinsed
in water and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series with 10-min exchanges
in each of 25, 50, 75, 95, and 100% ethanol. The samples were dried by
sublimation using Pelldri II (Ted Pella Inc., Irvine, CA) according to the
manufacturer's directions and sputter coated after mounting on stubs. The
specimens were examined ina SEM (model 515; Philips Electronic Instru-
ments, Inc., Mahway, NJ) and photomicrographs were made using P/N film
(type 55; Polaroid Corp., Cambridge, MA).
Light Microscopy
For focal contact visualization, cells adherent to peptide-grafted 24 x 50-
nunglass coverslips (Thomas Scientific) weremounted inaculturechamber
stage and fitted onto an inverted stage microscope (Fluovert; Wild Leitz,
Inc.). A NPL Fluotar 100x objective (Wild Leitz, Inc.) was used so that
transmission phase contrast and interference reflection microscopy (IItM)
(5, 17) could be performed on the same field without changing objectives.
Phase contrast and IRM images were acquired from live cells immersed in
serum-free mediumandmaintainedat 37°C. Illumination for phasecontrast
was provided by a 100 W halogen lamp equipped witha heat-reflecting filter
and a 100 W mercury lamp was used for IRM. Images were acquired with
a high resolution video camera (70 series; Dage-MTI) and digitized with
an imageprocessing system (hardware from Image Technology Inc., Wood-
burn, MA, and software from G. W. Hannaway and Associates, Boulder,
CO). Digitized images were photographed after digital contrast enhance-
ment from a high resolution video monitor (model PVM 1271Q; Sony)
using Ilford PanF film. 50to 100 cellswere analyzed for substrates ranging
in RGD surface concentrations from 10-3 to 104 finol/cm2 to determine the
extent of focal contact formation on each substrate.
To evaluate microfilamentnetworks in spread cells after a 4-h incubation
on peptide-grafted glass coverslips, samples were rinsed in PBS and fixed
for 20 min with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS. They were then rinsed in PBS
and permeabilized by incubationat room temperaturefor 1 min in PBS con-
taining 0.2% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 (Sigma ChemicalCo.). Cells were then
rinsed in PBS andF-actinwas stained byincubating for20 min atroom tem-
perature with 900 ng/ml rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (Molecular
Probes Inc., Junction City, OR). The coverslips were rinsed thoroughly
with PBS and mounted on microscope slides in 50% PBS-50% glycerol.
These preparations were viewed on a Fluovert microscope equipped with
a 100x PL Fluotar objective and photographed from the high resolution
video monitor after digital contrast enhancement of the video image.
Double-label immunofluorescence was performed to observe the distri-
bution of FNR and VNR in spread cells on the peptide-grafted substrates.
The primary antibodies usedinthese studies, polygonal rabbit anti-human
VNR and monoclonal mouse anti-human as> were obtained from Telios
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. The secondary antibodies used were FITC-conju-
gated sheep anti-mouse IgG and cross-species adsorbed TRITC-conju-
gated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (both from Accurate Chemical and Scientific
Corp., Westbury, NY). At various incubation periods, cells on derivatized
glass coverslips were rinsed with PBS,, fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde (pre-
pared fresh from paraformaldehyde) for 5 min and then permeabilized with
Triton X-100 in PBS for 6 min. The samples were then briefly rinsed in PBS
and washed in 2 mg/ml BSA in PBS (BSA-PBS) for 5 min. Samples were
incubated with a mixture ofprimary antibodies (diluted 1:10 in BSA-PBS)
for 45 min at 37°C. After the first incubation, samples were washed twice
in BSA-PBS for 5 min each wash. The samples were then incubated in a
mixture ofthe fluorescent secondary antibodies (diluted 1:50 in BSA-PBS)
for45 min at 37°C. Aftertwo 5 min washes in BSA-PBS, the samples were
mounted on glass slides with 1:1 glycerol/PBS and sealed with nail polish.
Cells adherent to VN- and FN-coated glass substrates were stained using
1091this double-label protocol to demonstrate positive staining of VNR and
FNR . Focal contacts in these samples were visualized via IRM to demon-
stratelocalizationofreceptors into focal contacts . Thesepreparations were
viewedon a Fluovert microscope equipped with a 100x PL Fluotar objec-
tive and photographed from the high resolution video monitor after digital
contrast enhancement of the video image .
Results
HFFSpreading asa Function ofRGDSurfaceDensity
A variety of adherent cell morphologies were observed on
the substrates and were categorized into four types as de-
scribed in the Materials and Methods section. ScanningEM
(SEM) micrographs show representative morphologies of
each category (Fig . 1) . Cell adhesion in serum-free medium
was observed on substrates with a RGD surface density of
10-' fmol/cm1 and 81 f 3% of the adherent cells analyzed
were types I and 11 morphologies ; only 5 f 0.5% were type
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 114, 1991
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N after a 4-h incubation (Fig . 2) . At 10-1 f nol/cm1 of
grafted GRGDY, 22 f 1% of the adherent cells were type
IV Further logarithmic increases inRGD surfàce concentra-
tion resulted in significant increases (by t test comparing one
condition with the value for the nextdecade lower concentra-
tion ; p<0.005 for all cases) in the percentage of typeN ad-
herent cells up to, but not beyond, 1 fmol/cm1 (Fig . 2) .
SEM revealed thatmany ofthe adherent cells were spherical
on substrates containing 0.1 fmol/cm1 of grafted GRGDY
(Fig . 3 A) whereas adherent cells on substrates above this
surface concentration, 1 fmol/cm1 and greater, displayed
predominantly flattened morphologies (Figs . 3, B-D) .
RGDDensity-dependentFocal ContactandStress
FiberFormation
Cells were examined live byIRM and phase contrast micros-
copy 4 h after seeding on substrates with RGD surface con-
Figure 1. SEMs of adherent cells on substrates containing covalently grafted GRGDY indicating the classification into types I-IV. Cells
adherent on substrates with varying surface concentration of peptide were scored according to the four morphological types represented
here. (A) type I, spheroid cells with no filapodial extensions ; (B) type II, spheroid cells with one to two filapodial extensions ; (C) type
III, spheroid cells with greater than two filapodial extensions ; (D) type IV, flattened morphology representative of well spread cells . Bar,
10 AM .Figure 2. The effects ofRGD density on
cell spreading . HFFs were suspended in
serum-free medium with albumin and
incubated on substrates for 4 h . Cells
were scored by morphological types
which represent the extent of cell
spreading and the percentage of each
type was determined for each RGD sur-
face density. Samples in individual ex-
periments were run in triplicate, aver-
aged, andmean values were determined
from averaged values of three separate
experiments; for each sample, at least
100 cells were analyzed. Error bars rep-
resent standard error ofthemean values .
The percentage of cells having typeN
morphology increased with increasing
RGD surface densities up to 1 fmol/
cmz; p< 0.005 for each case compared
with the next lowest decade. Further in-
creases in RGD surface density above
this value resulted in no significant increases in the combined percentages of type IIIandNmorphologies . This suggests that 1 fmol/cmz
is the minimal concentration necessary for complete cell adhesion and spreading .
Figure3 SEMs ofcells adherent to substrates withRGD surface densities : 0.1 fenol/cmz (A), 1 fenol/cmz (B), 10 fenol/cmz (C), and 100
fenol/cmz (D) . At 0.1 fenol/cmz (A), many adherent cells are spherically shaped ; most of the adherent cells are well spread at concentra-
tions above this value . Bar, 50 Fcm .
Massia and Hubbell RGD Spacing Requirements forHFFSpreading
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1094Figure S . Fluorescence micrographs ofwell-spread HFFs stained for F-actin by rhodamine-conjugatedphalloidin after 4-h incubation . RGD
surface concentrations were 0.1 fenol/cm 2 (A), 1 fenol/cm2 (B), 10 fenol/cm2 (C), and 100 fenol/cm2 (D) . Cytoskeletal organization was
weak in spread cells on substrate surfaces containing 0.1 fenol/cm2 (A) . At 1 fenol/cm2 , only short thick actin filaments (arrows) formed
in spread cells (B) . RGD surface concentrations of 10 and 100 fenol/cm2 supported stress fiber formation (arrowheads) in spread cells
(C and D) . Bar, 20 Am .
centrations ranging from 10- ' to 102 fmol/cm2 . HFFs which
were determined to be fully spread byphase contrast micros-
copy on each substrate (Figs . 4,A-D) were analyzed by IRM
to visualize focal contacts (Figs . 4, E-H) . Spreading was
maximal on substrates having RGD surface concentrations
as low as 1 fmol/cm2 , but focal contact formation was not
prevalent until the surface concentration reached 10 pmol/
cm 2 . Spread cells on substrates with surface concentrations
below 1 fmol/cm 2 formed close contacts but not focal con-
tacts as indicated by IRM (Figs . 4, E and F) . At 10 and 100
fenol/cm2 , focal contacts formed on morphologically well
spread cells (Figs . 4,GandH) . It was observed that no focal
contacts formed in spread cells when the RGD surface con-
centration was 10- ' fenol/cm2 or lower, and at 1 fenol/cm2
only 20% of the spread cells had focal contacts . All spread
cells analyzed on substrates with the RGD density at 10
fenol/cm2 and above were observed to have focal contacts ;
the critical RGD surface density for focal contact formation
was between 1 and 10 fenol/cm2 for HFFs.
Rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin staining of spread cells
after a 4-h incubation on peptide-grafted substrates revealed
extensive actin microfilament formation when the RGD sur-
face concentration was 10 fenol/cm2 and above (Figs . 5, C
and D) . At 1 fenol/cm2 , short, thick fibers, which are not
Figure 4 . Phase contrast (A-D) and interference reflection microscopy (E-H) of well-spread cells on RGD-grafted substrates 4 h after
inoculation . RGD surface concentrations were 0.1 fenol/cm2 (A and E), 1 fenol/cm2 (B and F), 10 fenol/cm2 (C and G), and 100 fenol/cm2
(D and H) . Only close contacts (dark grey regions) were apparent in cells spread on substrates with the RGD surface density below 10
fenol/cm2 (E and F) . Focal contacts (arrowheads) formed in cells when the RGD density was 10 fenol/cm2 and above (G and H) . Bar,
20 pen .
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1095characteristic of typical stress fibers in fully spread cells,
formed in the periphery of spread cells with poorly formed
filaments within the cell body (Fig. 5 B). At 10-' fmol/cm2 ,
no stress fibers or short fibers were present in spread cells
(Fig. 5 A) .
Effects ofFNR and VNR Antisera on HFFAdhesion
and Spreading
The role of FNR and VNR in cell attachmentand spreading
on substrates containing 100 fmol/cm2 of surface-grafted
GRGDY was investigated by incubating HFFs with antise-
rum directed against FNR or VNR. Control studies demon-
strated that the presence of antiVNR in the culture medium
at a 1:50 dilution completely inhibited HFF attachment and
spreading on VN-coated substrates, but not on FN-coated
substrates. It was also demonstrated that a 50-fold dilution
of anti-FNR in the culture medium completely inhibited at-
tachment and spreading on FN-coated substrates, but not on
VN-coated substrates. Furthermore, if both antisera were
present at a 50-fold dilution, attachment and spreading was
completely inhibited on either the FN- or the VN-coated
substrates (control results are summarized in Thble1). Anti-
VNR blocked adhesion and spreading of HFFs to GRGDY
grafted substrates in a concentration-dependent manner
(Fig. 6). Anti-FNR was ineffective in blocking adhesion and
spreading to GRGDYgrafted substrates, even at concentra-
tions thatcompletelyblocked adhesion and spreading to FN-
coated substrates (Fig. 6) .
RGD Density-dependent Localization of VNR
and Association with Focal Contacts
Double-label immunofluorescence visualization of VNR,
FNR, and IRM was used to observe the distribution ofVNR
and FNR in spread HFFs. HFFs, seeded on peptide-grafted
substrates and cultured for 4 h in serum-freemedium, spread
without focal contact formation at RGD densities of 0.1 and
1 fenol/cm2 and formed focal contacts at 10 fenol/cm2 of
surface-bound GRGDY (Figs. 7, D-F, IRM images). Dou-
ble-label immunofluorescence staining, after a 4-h incuba-
tion, revealed no localization of FNRs in spread cells on all
peptide-grafted substrates, since a diffuse homogeneous or
granular staining pattern was observed in all samples (data
not shown). Localization of FNRs in spread cells on FN-
Table L Inhibition ofCellAttachment and Spreading of
HFFs to FNA and VN byAnti- VNR and Anti-FNR Antisera
* Substrates were prepared by adsorbing 20 pg/ml of FN or VN on etched
glass coverslips for 1 hfollowed by adsorption of1 mg/ml ofBSA for 30 min.
t Data are mean values from triplicate determinations, with at least 100 cells
per determination, t SEM.
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Figure 6. Effects of anti-human VNR and anti-human FNR on HFF
attachment and spreading to 100 fmol/cm2 of covalently grafted
GRGDY The cells were incubated 30 min before seeding on sub-
strates. Thecells were allowed to attach to substrates for 4h in the
presence of antisera or control preimmune serum. Nonadherent
cells were removed by washing and the samples were fixed with
3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 30 min. Adherent cells were viewed
and counted by phase contrast microscopy and scored as spread
(type IV in Fig. 1) or nonspread (types I-III in Fig. 1). Control at-
tachment was defined as the number of cells that attached when
incubated in the presence of preimmune serum. Control serum
(---) ; antiVNR (o); anti-FNR (o); antiVNR + anti-FNR (o).
Data points are mean values from triplicate determinations, with
at least 100 cells in each determination; error bars represent stan-
dard error of the mean values.
coated substrates were demonstrated using this dual-label
protocol (data not shown) . After a 4-h incubation, diffuse
immunofluorescence staining patterns indicated no localiza-
tion of FNRs on all peptide-grafted substrates (data not
shown). IRM revealed focal contacts only in spread cellson
substrates containing 10 fmol/cm2 ofsurface-bound GRGDY
(Figs. 7, D-F). Immunofluorescence staining of VNR, 4 h
after seeding, revealed some localization of these receptors
in peripheral regions of spread cells on substrates containing
0.1 or 1 fmol/cm2 of surface-immobilized GRGDY (Figs. 7,
A and B) . At 10 fmol/cm2 of surface-bound GRGDY, clus-
tering of VNRs was observed in intensely stained regions
which generally colocalized with elongated, mature focal
contacts of the field-matched IRM image (Figs. 7, C and F) .
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0 .0050 0.0100 0 .0150 0.0200
Antiserum Dilution
0.0050 0.0100 0.0150 0.0200
Antiserum Dilution
Antiserum Substrate*
Percent
control attachment
Percent
spreading
Preimmune rabbit FN 100 93 f 2t
serum VN 100 92 t 2
Anti-VNR FN 87 t 7$ 91 f 4
VN 14t2 0
Anti-FNR FN 16 ± 5 14 t 8
VN 89±7 93t5
Anti-FNR + Anti- FN 12 ± 3 15 ± 2
VNR VN 16 t 4 0Figure 7 . Double-label immunofluorescence (A-C) and interference reflection microscopy (D-F) of well-spread cells on RGD-grafted sub-
strates 4 h after inoculation . RGD surface concentrations were 0 .1 fmol/cm 2 (A and D), 1 fmol/cmz (B and E), and 10 fmol/cm 2 (C and
F) . No focal contacts formed in spread cells on substrates with an RGD surface density below 10 fmol/cm2 (A and B) . Furthermore,
staining forVNR was generally uniform, which indicated no clustering of these receptors (D and E) . Larger more mature focal contacts
(arrowheads), which were generally 5 Am in length or greater, were present in spread cells when theRGD density was 10 fmol/cm2 (C) .
Intense staining for VNR was noted generally in focal contacts (arrowheads), which indicated VNR clustering in these regions (F) . No
clustering ofFNR was observed . Bar, 20 Am.
Discussion
In previous studies it was demonstrated that adhesion-
promoting peptide sequences covalently grafted to the sur-
face of glycophase glass promoted HFF adhesion and
spreading . Furthermore it was demonstrated that the surface
density ofRGD could be precisely controlled by the quantity
of peptide added to the coupling buffer (20) . In this report,
we use these adhesion peptide-grafted substrates to examine
Massia and Hubbell RGD Spacing Requirements for HFF Spreading
the effects ofRGD surface density on integrin-mediated cell
adhesion and spreading, and quantify the minimal surface
density necessary formaximal cell spreading and the appear-
ance of focal contacts . Complete spreading was observed at
a minimal RGD density of 1 fmol/cm2 (Fig . 2) . At this
level, however, focal contacts were observed in only 20% of
the fully spread cells examined . Additionally, well estab-
lished stress fibers were not observed (Fig . 5 B) . At a level
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of 10 fmol/cmz, focal contacts (Fig. 4 G) and well-orga-
nized stress fibers (Fig. 5 C) were apparent in all of the cells
observed. The value of 1 fmol/cmz required for maximal
spreading corresponds to six ligands/FLmz, -12,0001igands/
spread cell (assuming a characteristic spread-cell area of
2,000 jmz/cell; 20), or an average peptide-to-peptide spac-
ing of 440 nm. The value of 10 fmol/cmz required for max-
imal spreading, focal contact formation, and stress fibers
corresponds to 60 ligands/jimz, -120,000 ligands/spread
cell, or an average peptide-to-peptide spacing of 140 nm. In-
terestingly at the 4-h time point roughly 30% of the cells re-
main in an unspread type I or II morphology at even high
peptide surface densities (Fig. 2); it was not determined
whether these cells will spread given more contact time.
The surface concentrations required for cell attachment
as determined by this study, where all peptides are identi-
cally immobilized and available to the cells, are considerably
below the values determined in previous studies. A compara-
tive analysis is shown in TableII. Danilov and Juliano (6) ad-
dressed this problem using albumin-RGD conjugates ad-
sorbed to tissue culture plastic substrates. They estimated a
characteristic peptide-to-peptide spacing required for full
attachment of 22 nm, corresponding to 2,400 ligands/Nzmz
or 400 fmol/cmz. Singer et al. (25) used a similar system
where albumin was adsorbed and then conjugatedwith quan-
tifiable amounts ofRGD-containing peptides. Theirminimal
spacing requirement was estimated to be 16 run, correspond-
ing to 4,500/tzmz or 750 fmol/cmz. These RGD surface
concentration values are 40 and 75 times in excess of that ob-
tained in this study, suggesting that only a small fraction of
the RGD peptide in the albumin conjugates are sterically
recognizable or available to the cells. This could be caused
by linking of the RGD ligand in the albumin conjugate in a
location or configuration not accessible to the receptor. Ad-
ditionally, for the model adhesion substrate of Danilov and
Juliano (6), the peptide ligand was conjugated to all sides of
the albumin carrier protein, so some fraction of the ligand
(at leasthalf) is shielded from the cell by the carrier protein.
Moreover, in the study by Danilov and Juliano (6), up to 20
RGD peptides were linked per albumin molecule. It is clear
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Minimal amount required for spreading or focal contacts
" Based on a spread cell area of 2,000 ,M2 (20).
$All values based on thearbitrary choice of the top 10 nm of the gel being accessible to thecell for ligand binding.
that only a small fraction of these peptides are available to
the cell, since the receptors cannot crowd that closely to-
gether.
Brandley and Schnaar (2) addressed the issue of the mini-
mal ligand density by covalently incorporating an RGD-con-
taining nonapeptide into a polyacrylamide gel. The peptide
was incorporated throughout the gel, and as such quantita-
tion of the ligand concentration actually at the surface, avail-
able to the cells, is quite difficult. Based on the authors'
assumption that peptide in theouter 10 mnofthe gel is acces-
sible to cells, a peptide-to-peptide spacing of 76 nm is ob-
tained, corresponding to 200 ligands/jm2 or 33 fmol/cmz .
This surface concentrationis threefold inexcess ofthe results
in the present study.
Studies with adsorbed wholeproteins have also yielded re-
quired surface concentrations considerably greater than this
study. Danilov and Juliano (6) adsorbed FN and VN to tissue
culture plastic surfaces and examined cell attachment as a
function of adsorbed protein surface concentration. Their
studies indicated a required RGD-to-RGD distance of <22
nm for VN and 42 nm for FN, each ofwhich is less than the
values of 140 and 440 nm obtained in this work for complete
spreading with and without focal contacts, respectively. Stud-
ies by Humphries et al. (14) with adsorbed FN or a FN cell-
binding fragment required a minimum RGD spacing of 10
nm for maximum spreading on FN and a minimum spacing
of 12 nm for the cell-binding fragment. This suggests that
many of the proteins may be adsorbed in an orientation in
which the cell-binding domainis inaccessible to the cell, or
that the three-dimensional conformation of the protein is
sufficiently altered by adsorption to greatly reduce its affinity
for the adhesion receptor. Such surfáce adsorption-induced
denaturation, with corresponding loss of affinity for its re-
ceptors, has been demonstrated for fibrinogen and its blood
platelet surface receptor glycoprotein lib/111a (19).
Similar studies with adsorbed whole adhesion proteins
have also been performed with FN and VN by Underwood
and Bennet (29). Although not presented in this format, their
data with BHK21 cells can be used to show that they ob-
tained 75 % maximal adhesion on VN at a ligand-to-ligand
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Reference Protein or conjugate Spacing Ligand/pmt fmol/cm2 Ligand/Cell' To obtain
nm
Humphries et al. (14) Fibronectin fragment 10 12,000 2,000 2.4 x 107 Spreading
containing RGDS
Fibronectin 12 7,800 1,300 1.6 x 107 Spreading
Singer et al. (25) RGD-albumin 16 4,500 750 9X106 Attachment
Underwood et al . (29) Vitronectin 20 2,700 450 5.5 x 106 Spreading
Fibronectin 37 840 140 1.7 x 106 Spreading
Danilov et al. (6) RGD-albumin 22 2,400 400 4.8 x 106 Spreading
Vitronectin 22 2,400 400 4.8 x 106 Spreading
Fibronectin 42 650 110 1.3 x 106 Spreading
Brandley et al. (2) RGD-Polyacrylamide 76$ 200 33 4 x 10, Spreading
Hughes et al. (12) Fibronectin 80 180 30 3.6 x 105 Spreading
This study RGD-Glass 440 6 1 1.2 x 10, Spreading
RGD-Glass 140 60 10 1.2 x 10, Focal contacts
and stress fibersspacing of 20 nm, corresponding to 450 fmol/cmz. The re-
sult on FN was 37 run, corresponding to 140 fmol/cmz .
Comparison of these results with the results reported here
suggests, as describedabove, that only asmall fraction ofthe
adsorbed protein was conformationally available to the cell
surface adhesion receptors.
Hughes et al . (12) quantified FN adsorption on substrates
and estimatedtheminimal spacingrequirement formaximal
spreading at 80 nm, corresponding to 30 fmol/cmz. This
value is in reasonable agreement with the value of 10
fmol/cmz obtained in the present study. However, overesti-
mation of the spacing requirement was possibly due to the
assumption that all cell-binding domainsin theadsorbed FN
molecules were accessible to cell adhesion receptors.
Many investigators have examined the relative roles of
mammalianFNRandVNRin cellular adhesion (7, 8, 9, 26),
since FN and VN are two dominant serum components that
promote the attachment and spreading of cultured cells (11,
16, 28). Inthis study, we investigated the role ofhumanVNR
and FNR in the adhesion and spreading of HFFs to sub-
strates containing covalently grafted GRGDY with antibod-
ies which functionally block human VNR and FNR. When
VNR was blocked, HFF attachment and spreading was in-
hibited; however FNR-blocking antibody had no effect on
theseactivities (Fig. 6), which suggestedadominant role for
VNR in promoting cell attachment and spreading to the
GRGDYgrafted substrates examined in this particular study.
Double-label immunofluorescence microscopy confirmed
the role of VNR in cell spreading to these substrates, since
clustering and concentration of adhesion receptors into focal
contacts was observed exclusively with VNR(Fig. 7) . These
data suggestthat VNRhas ahigher affinity forGRGDYthan
FNR, and therefore plays the key role in promoting cell at-
tachment and spreading to this particular surface-immobi-
lized GRGDY peptide.
Other workers have demonstrated fibroblast attachment,
spreading, and focal contact formation mediated by sub-
strate-bound RGD peptides. Singer et al. (25) demonstrated
that GRGDS-derivatized substrates (adsorbed albumin con-
jugates) was sufficient for focal contact formation in spread
rat (NRK) andhamster (Nil 8) fibroblasts, but not in spread
Balb/C 3T3 fibroblasts. Streeter and Rees (27) demonstrated
GRGDSC-mediated focal contact formation in spread NRK
fibroblasts and noted differences in focal contact morphol-
ogy of spread cells on FN- and albumin conjugate-coated
substrates. Streeter and Rees (27) also observed weak stress
fiber formation in spread NRKs on GRGDS substrates.
Theseeffects couldbe because of FNR-mediated removal of
adsorbed conjugate proteins, similar to the FNRmediated
removal of substrate-bound FN reported by Grinnell (10).
Thecontractile activity necessaryforcell spreadingcouldbe
strong enough to remove substrate-bound conjugate protein
and alter focal contact shape and stress fiber formation. In
this report, normal focal contact formation and stress fiber
formation was observed in spread cells on substrates con-
taining sufficient surface concentrations of GRGDY (Figs.
4 and 5). These observations could be due to the adhesion
ligand beingcovalently boundto thesubstratesurface, there-
fore receptor-mediatedremovalof adhesion ligandsfrom the
substrate surface is difficult and sufficient contractile force
could be generated to producenormal focalcontacts andex-
tensive stress fiber formation.
Massia and Hubbell RGDSpacing Requirementsfor HFFSpreading
Another study by Singer et al. (26) demonstrated an ac-
cumulation of FNRand VNRin focal contacts of spread hu-
man gingival fibroblasts on adsorbed GRGDS conjugates af-
ter a 1-h incubation. This result contradicts our observation
ofapredominance ofVNRin focalcontacts (Fig. 7) . Studies
by Pierschbacher and Ruoslahti (21) demonstrated that the
substitution of Y for S in the peptide GRGDSPC did not
effect the affinity of that peptide for VNR and had a higher
affinity for VNR than FNR. Furthermore, these workers
demonstrated that cyclic GRGDSPC (conformational flexi-
bility is restricted in thecyclic form) hasan increasedaffinity
for VNRin comparison to thelinear form and an extremely
low affinity forFNR(21). Since conformational flexibility of
GRGDY is somewhat restricted by the covalent attachment
of the N112-terminal G to the substrates used in this study,
and GRGDY binds to VNR with a higher affinity than that
of FNR, it is reasonable to assume that covalently bound
GRGDY is amore favorable substrateforVNRbinding than
for FNRbinding. Therefore HFF attachment and spreading
wouldbe dominatedby VNRon these substrates containing
covalently grafted GRGDY, as observed in this study.
The present study has more precisely determined the
minimum RGD surface concentration necessary for max-
imal cell spreading, 1 fmol/cmz or a peptide-to-peptide
spacingof 440 run. Focal contact and stress fiber formation
in spread HFFs couldbe promoted singly by theRGD ligand
at asurfaceconcentration tenfold greaterthan that necessary
for maximal spreading, 10 fmol/cmz, or a spacing of 140
nm. The VN receptor («vß3) was demonstrated to be the
predominant receptor involved in these interactions on this
particular substrate. This model cell adhesion substrate sys-
tem maybe useful in evaluating thecellular response to syn-
thetic peptidedomains immobilizedatknownconcentrations
and in known conformations.
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